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CFmm a Btaff Cnrrpnn(tent.)
LCrCULX inf. 4. 'Special.)

Ontden of O'lWII waa imnni a larae num-fc- er

of pivitraeranfs befrwe the State Bnard
of Bquailratinn rnrlar. objecting to any in- - j

erease In tha vohu if real estate contem- - i

plated by the boar-l-.
Mr. CJotiten produced f!irires tn how

tha the land m Pfnlt county. or about 7" j

per evnt of It, hail ln aeeessed too high
aod possibly 39 pr sent too low. He told
of several transfers wher- - the e'lr.sitiera- - i

tJon named In the 'ieaU waa much higher
Ulan tha actual amount paid fir land.
"wwa transfers Baa neen .ilea or trie i"
tgmti of Um railroads.
Jar a few miles out of O'Neill. Mr. Gol

den aahL them waa a splendid mad. aa
wj-- d aa brie, and prospective buyer" were

always hastier! out this miul and into a
inafnflrant territory. The Beautiful terrl- -

twry. towmrr, he said, extended only for
about four miles and then the land br-in-

practically worthless. Hla own land, he
said, had lma assessed too high and he
had eerrured a deereasa through the county
hoard, but others, who were hla n -- Ighbora.
had not gone before the hoard and there-
fore had iwcaived tm decrease. Ir view of
da face 7e par cent of the land la assessed
too high, he aaid, tha county ehould nut
he raised,

Practically all of tha counties in which
the board haa contemplated making In- -

j

irraaaaa ham objected, though usually Cie
board flaa been able to convtr.ce the pro
e1ajt that the increase would be just. J

Nw Br-yau-a Rewaalieaae. j

S. M. Wailsce. candidate for the rpub- -
llcan nomination for ra'.lway comimsaioner.
called at uie state hnusa today to art ac-

quainted with the officials with whom he
hopes to associate with aer the election, j

There are no Bryan republicans In Clay
county, ' said Mr. Wallace. "We don't
know that kind of republican" Mr. Wal-
lace expects to make a vigorous campaign
for tha nomination, he said.

Majors aa TesTt Candidates.
Two old timers called on Governor Shel-

don thia afternoon at the asms time. They
were Colonel Tefft of Cass county and
Colonel Majors of Nemaha. CnUinel Majors
presided over the senate years ago when
Colons! Tefft waa one of the floorieaders.
Colonel Majors has no opposition from
either party In his district. Colonel Tefft' s
fiianda pushed him Into the fight at the
last minute and, he axpects to make a red
hot campaign for the election.

Deetaien Xark Pteresee d.
The decision of Secretary of State Jun-kl- n

that democrats could go on the popu-
list electoral ticket aa pnpullsta has caused
a whole lot of talk around the state house
and hotel lobbies. At tha hearing; tne
strong; point played up by Tom Allen s
array of legal talent was that the peoples'
lnaepenneni parry naa no existence out-

side of Nebraska.
"If that claim la true." aatd a man at the

state- house today, "what right haa the
parry to be se'ecting electoral candidates.' If the party baa no national existence it

Jwrtoinly haa no right to Rave any electors
on do ballot--"

There la no doubt Mr. Allen's array of
legal talent and the advisers of the demo-
cratic ""chairman ' expected Mr. Junkin to
decide tha caaa differently. Hla decision, waa aa much a surprise to them aa it waa
pleasing to them.

Tha effect will be to deprive every Wat-
son populist of an opportunity to vote
for THa candidate tor president and every

I populist vote will be counted for Mr.
f 13 mr n ..til - ne...M.

CBurrtaartaa'a Date.
ACBTTRN. Neb.. Aug. 4. 'Special.)

George D. Carrtngton. candidate for state
superintendent. Is being; kept busy making
speeches. Tha following are tha dates for
which ha is already engaged: Wednesday,
August t Old Settlers' picnic at Nemaha.
Thursday, August T, Harvest Horns picnic.
Verdan. The week of August 17 to 2 he
will be engaged at (ha Falrvlew Chautau-
qua. Tha week of August 21 to 3 he la
engaged at tha Wayne institute.

Hla last data will be September 7, when

SEVERE CASE OF

mm CURED

Hm Ttrribla Disease Spread Ove

Body and Limbs One of Worst
Cases Doctor Ever Saw Itched
Constant! y Defied Treatment.

USE OF CUT1CURA MET
WITH PERFECT SUCCESS

"I was eured of paoriaaia through
ttva naa of tha Cutlcura fUmnediee.
Tha terrible dlimaaa appeared on my
arms mad kegs in small red aputa muter
tarn aauo, Ua blood blister, tba-au-a

of a ma-bea- d; and it waa oonatanUy
tbrowtug off whita acalaa. with a cr-nb-ia

luguiv. It spread ttnol X waa
novad wtiA. it axcapt my faca and
hanrta, I rtoctoreti with two of tha
bast phyaMsaua I onuld And but they
ould nut help ma. Ooa of them

pronounced U ona of tha worst casea
ka ' saw. My mother gavw ma a
buctia of Cutlcura luauivetit. I did
not get much muef from tha flr&s
battla but aha urged ma to keep on
taattng It, axao using Cutwtira 8raa
nod CutkSUw. Olotnwgt Aftar a few
wsiiin I aaw soma 'improvement, an
I kapt aa using ad thxaa of tna CuQ-eti- ra

Bxanadiaa unui. about a year ao,
X waa entirely over it and have never
had any muro af tha traubta. I am
aura toa tna Cutlcura Remedies cured
me for I stopped other medicinea
after I began, with Cubcura. We
always keep CatSoura Soap and Oino.
mans an toa houaa. James L, Mane
aiog. Box 30. DunatUan. . iioa.
U and 29. UMir."

ECZDIA TWO YEARS
Speedily Cared by Caticurm

"Tor two years I suffered with ecaems,
ertuch brosa eut ail over my body. 1
began SUA an itching and kept tne

aa re S4 sight. I vnmd everything thas
was raatounaaaJaal bat witnous results
an ill I was adviser1, to try Cuucura Bus?
aad Otntnsent. Tha ftrac wark I bessa
a feat better; ia raw montha tha itching

bad stopped aad bri' I haJ used na?
toa Cublws itemexfira I was onmpietrty
aiisai. I would nut be witnuaACuLkcum

if kt east five dutiara. Jamas A. Arrow.
Brook la thi. D. C. Oct. a tad 21. 1U7.
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he win. deliver a leetuie fm the KMMf Trimble. Mrs. J. T. Trimble and aTss50TES 05 OMAHA SCCIETIof Pythias at Bensatmsn, Nee, Helena TiiasMe.

E.THraiaTg AT THE MtgTlW

Rraatlieaa raairatea af Wnt Seat
Jr. Hay ward a WeCaeai.

M"COrK. Neb.. Aug. a "perrl al Tele-
gram.) Earnest and Insistent enthusiasm
marked the conference held hert today en

Chairman William Harward and the
county chairman of tins section of Ne--
brneka. Today's conference developed the
fatt that a vtrrnig Taft eentlment is stead-
ily growing in this part of the Mate and
that the apparent Bryanlstlo enthusiasm
which characterised the former campt lgns
of the Falrvlew statesman very notice-
ably absent.

This lack "f the usual Brj'an uproar waa
attributed by the ennntv chairman here
today to the wciknrss of the democratic
candidate md to the prevailing Taft senti
ment, which Is inrreaatrre-- dallr. The re--
publicans of this section find the campaign
prorese.ng very eatief sictorily.

The day waa spent In the exchange o(l
uggcetlrins between Chairman H.iywrd i

and the c,,ntv lea.lera. This Is the eeermri t

f the conferencea. the third of which will
nc-ii- r Wednesday at Hastings. Among
thoee In attendance today Wore Chairman
Haywrd. W. J. Hopper of Imperial. L
More and C. L. Ketler of Benkelman. L.
H. Cheney of StockvHIe. S. H. Lawrence of
Trenton. 3. R. Smith of Indlanol.i. A. L
Taylor of Trenton.

af We Wha tspli ta Oflea
Thta Fall.

ASHLA.VD. Nob.. Aug. , 8nednl.) Ad
vires from County Clerk A. N. Elmelund
at Wahon ahow that on the two principal J

offices, county attorney and county com- -
mie1oner. no republican In Saunders
county filed for nomination at the Scr-trm-

her primary. Following is a complete list
of candidates, the date for filing having
exp'r--d Saturday: For representatives
(two to be voted fori. if. H. Hancock,
route 1. Colon; C. A. Louis, route . sle-burg- :

W. J. Hjrmon. route 4. Fr-mo- nt: F.
L. Hadeell. Wahoo city. repuhllcnna;
Trenmor Cone. Wart'oo rity) ; Frank Dnle-aa- l.

route 1. Wahoo, democrat and people's
Independent: E. A. Fraaler. route t Ash-
land, and Loula Wagner, route L Prague,
democrats. For county commissioner,
third district. Peter Campbell, Weston, and
Peter Karl eon. Wahoo. democrat and peo-
ple s Independent. For county attorney.
Jesse M. Gailowriy. Wahoo. democrat and
people's Independent. For state senator.
Sarpy and SaurtJrrs counties. Alexander
Laverty, Ashland, republican: William R.
Patrick. South Omaha, democrat. This is
the first time in many years that no re-
publican candidates have appeared for two
of the principal county offices.

.akraika .lews Watea.
OSCEOLA The teachers of Polk county

wtll gather for their five days' institute,
beginning next Monday.

ARLINGTON A. F. Tyson, a farmerliving east of thta city, hroka his left wnst
by Jumping from a haystack.

BEATRICE Com In this we ion Is badly
In need of moisture. In some fii Ids it haa
become so dry that farmers hare quit
work.

WTMORE The Eighteenth Infan'ry
reached here this morning fr-i- Beatr'.e .
enrtiute ove land to Fort Lvenwor.li.
Their next stop will be Marysvllle. Kan.

ARLINGTON A big hsrveet picnic will
be held at the Arlington park next Satur-
day Large crowds will be present from
neighboring towns and a big time la ex-
pected.

ARLINGTON The Central Construction
company, a branch of the Omaha Independ-
ent Telephone company, ia building a line
through this city from Lincoln to Sioux
City. Ia.

BEATRICE Three large alio were re-
ceived yesterday from Minneapolis, Ml n..
by Josepii Lang, J. B. Smun ana C. A.
Lewis. Thev will be usei bv these prj--
greneive farmer' In their dairy business.

NEBRASKA CITY A. J. Kuhlman. who!
has a saloon In the Grand hotel b ock, has
been arrested on the cnarge of violating
the SliM-um- law by keeplns open h a pla-- e

of businees after hours. Hla case wlU b:
heard next week.

NEBRASKA CITT The monthly reprrt
of tne county recorder shows that seven
farm mortgages were filed during th
month of July, of tna value cf tfXuw a. d
JlO.uel releasetl. On town and village prop-
erty t6. H0 released and tS.g it ed.

BEATRICE At the regular meeting of
Uie Board of Education last evening the
reaignatlona of Miss Sua Crabtree and
M'.sa Neff were received and accept 4.
Teachers will be elected to fill the va-
cancies caused by their resignation at tha
next reguiur meeting of tue board.

NEBRASKA CITT-Johne- on Teton, who
tried to kill his wife by shou.ing her some
days ago and since that lime haa been In
the court y jail, haa been bailed out bv
his relatives, five of them giving a bud
bond. His case will be heard on August
11. before a justice of tha peace.

BEATRICE Kiipatrck Bros, of this city
yesterday purchaeed twelve lots In Ev r- -
green Home cemetery and will soon er

the remains of their mother, broth r
and other members of the family in Hi
Patrick cemetery, west of the illy, aj.d
bury them in Evergreen Home.

BEATRICE Archie Vadbonker of this
city yesterday report, d that ne had a goid
watch and chain stolen Sunday niefu wi.iU
at the driving pary In e mpany wl h sev
eral members of the S th Lmt d
mates inianirr wmrn cwiiiimi t.iri over
wunoay ne went w r Tin"m yvaiernay
with the hone of appre. lending the young
man whom he suspected, bat tx led in tne
attempt.

BEATRICE Yesterday waa Wymors day
before the county supervisors sitting as a
Board of Equalisation. about tiny prop-
erty owners told their aida of t.ie assess-
ment question, and the entire afternoon
was silent in hearing ihe i sees. The
Wymore ity council recently ooje t?d to
some of the values as returned by the
aaeeeaor. and asked that a gen. rat raise
be made. The hearing yesterday was up n
the proposed raise, and ab ut 31W piece
of property in Wymore would be affected.

ARLINGTON Many of our farmers have
finished thresntrjx and report tha yield
rather light. Winter wheat is going from
fifteen u thirty-fiv- e busnela, oata twenty
to forty busnels and apnng wheat from
fifteen to twenty-tw- o ouanela. A large
acreage of winter wneat will be sown tms
coming fall. Corn in this section is greatly
In need of a good rain. noma of the
a.'lleet corn Is already injured some and

unless It rains wlt.hin a week uie corn crop
will be lignu

NEBRASKA CITY-- E- F Warren hafiled his petition asking hi name b
placed upon the primary ballot aa a re-
publican candidate Cr ihe ata:e senile,
and . W. Stahihut, reiutl cin.
as canilldute for the legislature An at-
tempt waa made to file a f ir
Chanea Marana.1. of D u a.
but the county iverk held tnt the cetlt on
coukl not be filed, as tt was too late. Tie
rvpuulicana have a full legislative ticket,
an I so have tha democrats. alt.i ens to
pare.
WYMORE Mrs. Mvrtle Knees of th's

city and I J. Parker of Lincoln were
married yesterday afternoon at ' ' e horn'
of the bride a mother in Caucordla. K.. a
T . ..w will mult t ii'ir hiimn m I jnn'i n I

. v- i- u- - i in ,. .i ....
busine.s. Mr Parker waa form, r y a
SltfiniHllMl miuieter ana we in crmrae ni
the Methndlet Er'"P'il cnurch In ri ia a y
for two years. Mrs. il nees 14 a Iiw .JIIoi
buaincsa woman or Wymore. nm 7 en-- '

gaged in the millinery i..'re for
aoout ten year with hvr siatt-r- , Mrs. Tom
Meneiev. unaer tae nrm name ut juieas at i

HeuairV
NEBRASKA CITT The funerals of Joy

Wnicnt ami George M.'gta the two mem-be- ra

of Comiwinv ' . wnu were dr iwned " t
Aemand while in bathing, which were arid
in tins city Sunday wre the iargeel vr
held m thia section. Th-i- r fun-ra- ls were
avparata. the funeral of young Wright
being neid from tne family aad
thai of M"ia from tne Preauyt ruTheir pail bears- - were m m--
htfi- -a f? r K I r. . nlnk . n.l n . . t A.I na.

i lent iaLK Haia witn a tt m..
bers ot Company C. a as a military
escort. Bom were popular youns men.

ta
reaults from derayuig lungs. Curs coughs
and weak sore lungs with Dr. King's Mew
Dlscoeery. Sua sad IA Beaten Drus-- Co.

By astnc tha varteue Oaoartmanta ef The
Baa Want Ad page Jvu get resviu
at amaU axaecaa.

Zr. Z. T. Iindaey Girvt Bridj Tirt
at Country Club.

3CAJT SOm3A5 CLITB PA2TH3:

,.Vraw J. H, Xtotini teew tm

La rare Lasrkeia at tha rtald
CI a a, Itava Twaaty

Mr. Z. T. Lia waa hostee at a de-

lightful hrdge ancheon Monday at the
Cow n honor of her tter. M'.sa

., ew Tork City. For luncheon
iu-- were seated at a large square

table Uh a decoration of golden glow.
Thoi present were Miss Evana. Mrs. Ar
thur C Smith. Mrs. J. . Monell. Mrs.
Louis Bradford. Mrs. C. K. Coutant. Mrs.
BtlnkiT of at. Louis. Mrs. rarrott or
Brooklyn. N. T.; Mrs. Philip Potter. Mra.
J- - W. (Jannett. Mrs. J. W. Griffith. Mra,
Ben Gallahrr. Mre. Mora ka 1 fait la:
City, Mrs. Harry Jorlan. Mrs. George Peek,
Mrs. Guthrie. Mrs. Edmund Martin. Mra
Tyler of Council Bluffs. Mrs. Ryburn of
Illinois. Mrs. Casper Tost. Mrs. E. M.
Morsman. Mrs. Frank Colpetxer. Mrs.
Henry W. Tatea. Mrs. T. V. Kennedy. Mies
Beulaii Sharpe. Mrs. J. R. Reed of Council
Bluffs and Mrs. Llndsey.

At tha Field Clah.
Mra. J. H. Robertson was hostess at tha

largest luncheon Tuesday at the F eld club.
The guests were seated at nna large table,
which had a centerpiece of purple asters
Covers were laid for twenty,

Mrs. May Aaid entertained at luncheon,
her tabla being attractlvs with golden glow
and place carda with gold monograms
marked the places for Mra. C. H. Walratn,
Mrs. C E. Walrath. Mrs. Keynolda.
Mr- - . Q. Carey. Mrs. Herbert Benedict.
Mrs. W. L. Unaicker. Mrs. H. P. Peterson
of Schuyler and Mrs. Auld.

Mrs. Wright of Monmouth. HI., and Miss
Lemon of Richmond. Ind., were honor
gtiesta at the luncheon Tuesday given by
Mrs. J. H. Conrad. The table waa dainty
with a centerpiece of white asters and
white phlox. Mrs. Conrad's guests were
Mrs. Wrght. Miss Lemon. Mies Ef.ie

Mra. Alvin Johnson. Mrs. Arthur
English, Mrs. C C. Roeewater and Mrm W.
J. Hyre.

Mrs. John W. Pariah entertained four
guest a at luncheon Tuesday.

Complimentary to Mrs. L Griffin of Ba-tav- la.

HL. and Mies Irma Fvller of Detroit
Mrs. E. B. Car. lgan entertained at luncheon
Tuesday. Hand-painte- d heads made at-

tractive place cards and white and lavender
aaters were used for the centerpiece. Those
present were Mr L Griffin, Miss Ful'.er.
Mrs. Daniel Fuller. Mrs. S. C Griffin.
Mrs. Lyle Griffin. Mrs. Charles Gardner,
Mrs. Frank Plerson. Mrs. E. A. McCaiL
Miss Florence Reddlngton and Mrs. Carrl-ga- n.

Mrs. W. A. Smt) entertained at luncheon
for Mrs. William Batt:n of Chicago. Cov-

ers were laid for six.
At Happy Relieve.

Mlsa Alice Towne entertained at dinner
Tuesday evening at Happy Hollow, com-
plimentary to Prof, and Mra. Grumman of
the University of Nebraska. Covers were
bg laid for Miss Abba Bo wen. Mlsa Zora
Shields. Miss Towne. Prof, and Mrs. Grum-
man and Miss Alice Towne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Langiey had aa
their guests at dinner Tuesday evening at
the club. Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Waggener
and Mr. Gwllyrn Thomas.

Smaller dinner parties were given by Mr.
J. W. Palmer, who had covers for four
guests: Mr. Albert Edholm, two; Mr. H-- S.
Byrne, three: Mr. W. P. Durkee. two; and
dining with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baney
were Mr. and Mrs. S. Strain.

At tha Cseatrr Clah.
Tha Tareday Morning Bridge club met

at the Country club and after spending the
morning at the game of bridge had lunch-
eon at the club and spent the afternoon
with needlework.

Mrs. A. G. Bee eon entertained the Mon-
day Bridge club this week at the Country
club.

lafeeaaaU Affaire.
Complimentary to several

guests. Mlsa Mona Cowell gave a garden
party Tuesday afternoon at her home. The
guests of honor Included Mlsa Marcia Pratt
of Fremont, who la the guest of Mlsa L'arda
Scott. Mlaa Servies of Kansas City, who ia
visiting her parents, and Mlaa Mildred
Hanks of Scran ton, lav, guest of Mlaa Buth
Dowllng.

In honor of M'.sa Annan of Emmet tsbuig.
Md.. who la visiting Mlaa Clabaugh, Mra.
Coit Campbell entertained at bridge Tnes-da-y

afternoon. There were five tablea of
players present.

Few Visa Pratt.
Mlaa Helena Trimble waa hostess at a

luncheon Tuesday at her home, compli-
mentary to Mlsa Marcia Pratt of Fremont.
The table waa bright with nasturtiums and
asparagus fern and those present were
Miaa Pratt. Miss L'arda Scott. Mlaa Carol
Howard. Mlsa Haael Howard. Miaa Bern Ice
Edwards. Mlsa Kathertne Mllroy. Mlsa Bess
Latey. Miaa Ruth Gould. Miss Mildred
Marr, Mrs. George Trimble, Mra. R. F.

200 in Gold

Given Away
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. Yw her guest, Mra. PufThara of Bltsan

Ington, HI.. Mrs. W. K. hwleliei gave
luncheon party at her home Tuesday. A
large bonquet of golden glow formed the
renter pin e for the table, and the fleets
Included Mrs. Buffham. Mrs. Larson, Mra
P. L Devol. Mrs. Alfred Hartley. Mra.
Phelps. Mrs. Ben Marti. Mrs. Frederick
Dan. Mrs. A. Cnlwell end Mrs. Swisher a
daughter. Mrs. D. King Hern, who assisted.
Mrs. Buffham will again be honor guest
Wednesday evening at a dinner given by
Mrs. Frederick Dean.

Laws Farty.
A pleasant lawn party waa given Wednes-

day evening by Mrs. D. W. McVea In
honor of her daughter, Vra MeWa of
Arlington, ami Mlsa Florence Sharp of
Stockton, ni. The lawn was prettily deco-
rated with Japanese lanterns, settees and
rugs. The evening waa spent with games
and music. The latter part of the even-
ing the guests all iined in the

Virginia, reel. Many who attended
were old school mates of Mlsa Sharp, this
being her fret visit to Omaha since her
departure six years sgn. Those present
were Misses Mildred Foster. Ora Russell.
Marie Rice. Winifred Rowe. Mary O'Ndl.
Muriel Connor. Clara Connor. Florence
Sharp. Vera McVea. Mr. and Mra. F. C
Patton. Mlsa Frances Patton. Messrs.
Arthur Newell. George Brown, Ray Roberts
of Arlington. Clarence Miller of Arlington.
Joe Kelley, Henry Mackin. W'll Jewett.
Charlie PowelL "Deacnn" Tryon. Jame!
O'Nell. Harry Griffith.

Cease aad Ga Ceaale.
Mr. and Mrs. George Platner and family

have gone to Glldden, Ia.. in their new
touring car for a few days trip.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Campbell have gone
to New York for a few weeka.

Mrs. J. H. Evana will leave soon to Join
Mlsa Pauline Schenk. Mr. Robert Schenk
and Mlsa Faith Hoel at Battle Lake. Minn.,
and they will all visit tn St. Paul before
returning.

Mrs. McCaskell of Salt Lake City la the
guest of her slater. Mrs. Ben Gallagher.

Mrs. Wright of Monmouth. 111., who haa
been the guest of Miss Effle Mclntyre,
leaves Wednesday for her home.

Mlaa Rar heel Klncade. who waa the guest
of Mlaa Amy Gllmore and Mra. Ben Gal-

lagher for two weeks, returned Saturday
to her home In Kansas C3ry.

Mlaa Mary Lemon of Richmond. Ind., will
spend tha month of Aug-us- t aa the gneet
of Mrs. Alvin Johnson.

The M'.sses Anna and Llllle Rose are
visiting at Green Bay, Win., for a couple of
weeka before going to New York City.

Mr. Tom 9. Kelly left Tuesday for De-

troit and other eastern points for a three
or four week's vacation trip.

Mr. Edwin Farmer, who la the Immigrant
Inspector at San Diego, CaL, ta tha guest of
his sister. Mrs. F. J. Norton, for two or
three weeka. Tha wedding of Mr. Farmer
and Mlaa Minnie Baker, who la a teacher
In the Omaha public schools, will take place
about tha middle of August.

Dr. md Mrs. Stearns and family of Chi-

cago, arrived Tuesday In their touring car
and are the gueeta of Mrs, Steam' brother.
Dr. W. K. Foote and Mra. Foole. 1131

South Twenty-eig- ht street, for a few days.
Mr. Gibeon Caldwell and Mr. Clifford

Boylee left Saturday for Lake Okobojl to
spend the summer. ' They will ha at the
Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay D. Foster left on Wed-
nesday for a month's visit in New York
and Nantucket.

NO OPTION MARKET IN OMAHA

easea Why Caeftansea ta riitcaa
tiralm Waa a Felt lm

Lee Pit
While excitement retajned In the Chicaao

wheat pit Monday and the sentiment waa
an bullish that prices were forced na sev-

eral cents and the operation waa being re
peated Ttiesday. it developed that there is
practically no tradius In optlona on Uie

Omaha market. One trade waa made Tues-
day. It waa the Chicago option market that
waa most affected. There waa eractlcaily
better. Corn needs rain tn some sections.

The success of option trading has not
been fully demonstrated on the Omaha
exchange since the board of directors of
the Grain exchange decided to permit trad
ing In options and opened a new set of
clearing house books last winter. For a
time there waa a lively business. It kept
clerks working; overtime to get the trades
all through the bonks

But Monday and Tuesday told the story.
The Omaha eaah dealers had no fears and
there were no traders tn options. While
Jtorth and South Dakota and Minnesota
may send reports which will make the
Chicago market bullish, tha reports re-

ceived in Omaha so far have had a tend-
ency to push the price of all grains down,
which waa the case Tuesday.

From ail over Nebraska the reports say
wtieat Is good as far aa threshing has
progressed, and that tn the ahocS ia still
better. Corn needs rain tn some section,
bat not a single report has been received
in Omaha which Indicates that a single
hill of Nebraska corn has "fired."

IRRIGATION CONGRESS CALL

AJeaa.aers.ae Bfeattaa; Will Derive
BTreaarnl frees Wbrte Haaa Ceav

fsi ease af Saveiaeie.

Ths official call Is out for the sixteenth
session of tha National Irrigation congress
to be held In AJbuquerque. N. M, Septem-
ber 9 to October I, Inclusive, Consider-
able added Interest attaches to this meet- -

j lng, owing, nn doubt, to the widespread
Interest aroused by tha recent conference
of governors at the White House, called
by Psesident Roosevelt to discuss wsys snd
means to husband the natural resources
of tbe country. The congress will discuss
the conservation of the forests and streama
and tha reclamation and Irrigation of the
arid and semi-ari- d land of tlio west. The
husbanding of all the natural resources of
the country will also be discussed. The
delegBtee will Include fifteen appointed by
the governor of each stats and territory,
ten by each mayor of cities of over 2 ORB.

five by mayors of cV'.ea of less than S.Oes
people, five by each board of county com-
missioners, five by each state organisation
having aa tta object the advancement of
the public welfare of the state, five from
each state forestry. Irrigation, agricultural
or horticultural society and others.

Tha four great objects of the congress
aa set forth in the call are "save the for-
ests, store the floods, reclaim the deserts
and make homes an the land."

rtsat Tkar sera la Captivity.
NEW TORit, Aug- - A Director Horaday

anrounrerl the birth at toe Bronx see ye--
oraay or a remaie thar. s gnax anteluoe.
wntcn tainaoits tne higneat (arest regions
of tna souuiwastem Himalayas. This is tna
first thar burn in eapuvuy.

ay Sataa aaal rsiaeaala
The sew milk depot at- - Union ststlon ia

eotapletad and ia one in use. removing that
business farmer away from the passenger
axauos.

David Linanjn, car service agent of tha
Cnioa Pacific is surfenng with rheumatism
and aaa not been sole to be st his dnut tor
same time.

Charles Ware, superintendent ef the
divbaum of the L'nioav Fauirle. is

eoaflnad to his tmna wita aa si i aas uf

W U - I M . - I K4a ei ... mm, -- .W- -
Lane cut --eft Tuaeday atace tt waa eeaa-pasta- d.

Last faul be raae was snort ss

aa a istar ass

MOTORING ABR.0AI
BY FRAMK TR.EeSIiFLE:V

The time 70a spend reading: tha book you spend touring Europe in a 40 h. p.
motor car with an and and
rrareler as your guide. It is a trip worth taking. You jro through romantic

and the glorious Chateau region d
France see merry England, the storied lakes of Scotland, the Emerald Isle
and Wales. And there is a chapter of useful

for motorists going abroad usually acquired at a high price.

Of doable interest to eyeryona who rides in a mitr car and
next to necessary to eyery motorist who hopes to go abroad.
It takes yea to places tha traveler rarely teaches.

"TVs mast entertaining
tareatinf addition In tha

at mot snag yet eubltaa.
' TOWW AiTO COUNTRY

PUBLISHING CO. 35 West 31st

AFFAIRS AT

Property Owners on Street Ask for
Parking' Space on Sides.

UGHTETG SPXZ7 U?

Beard a( Eaaratlea Advertlsee far
tta Far Xaaaal Tmlalag

Bcfceel Wertera Cattle
Shipeed Ia.

The first steps for the psvtng of E street
from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-eight- h

street were taken in the form of a peti-
tion, which wss presented to the city coun-
cil In regular session Moeday night. Thia
petition asks that the street be made uni-
form and paved with a thirty-fo- ot

ment, giving room for parking the street
from the pavement to the sidewalk space.
It was signed by a large majority of the
taxpayers. It is one of Uie propositions
where the city at large wtll bear only the
expense of the Intersections, while the
property owners pay for the balance. It
la probable that the council will act fa-
vorably aa soon aa the city engineer and
tha city attorney have examined tha pe-

tition.
The city attorney has prepared a llcpnae

ordinance to take the place uf the exist-
ing ordinances. This ordinance provides
for the licensing of all musical entertain-
ments, theaters, smusement companies,
peddlers and vendors of patent medicines.

Werk af Pellee Deaartaaeac.
The police Judgn made his monthly re-

port, showing Uie casea disposed of, and
the collection of fines amounting to C6X
The salutary Inspector announced that ha
had. during the month, issued sixty orders
to people to clean up their back yards. In
moat of these cases the order waa compiled
with. The building Inspector reported
thirty-thre- e permits fjr buildings of a to-

tal valuation of C3,7.
Mabel Broaderson gave notice of a suit

for damagea amounting to H.0U9 by reason
of tna change of grade of Uw street on
which her property abutta.

The second estimate of the city engineer
for the paving-- of West Q street, amount-
ing to 12,717.55, waa allowed. The city
attorney reported on the claim of John
Lucid, who brings suit for-- damages to
hla daugrhter by reason of a fa.1 through

tna to. 900
(Mara- - $2.00 Hons

set taken
M ell tastes. Illuminated'

the Q street viaduct while the latter was
under repair or reconstruction. He recom-
mended that tha claim be not allowed.

The Omaha Water company was in-

structed to place fire hydrants on Twenty-fo-

urth, at A. B. C and B streets.
Ordinance Mo. 1639 waa paaeed relating

to the scattering of waste paper and pro-

viding for a contract for keeping the street
free from such rubbish.

Ordinance 1640 relating to assault and Nil.
1641 regulating second hand stores were
passed.

A number of claims were allowed under
the new levy.

By resolution It was agreed that the
Omaha Electric Light and Power company
should have the contract for lighting the
city Jail and that the Omaha Gas company
should light the city hall. The two com-

panies were Indulging In considerable
rivalry over the contracts. The council will
meet In formal conference with the Inter-

ested railroads concerning the C street vis-du-

Monday. August 10 at 10 a. m--
Before the Board of Euncation. a propo-

sition to buy a lot for tha purpose of erect-
ing a manual training school was con-

sidered. The committee on buildings and
grounds was Instructed to advertise for a
site between J and K streets on Twenty-fourt- h.

It Is tha Intention of the board
to secure the lots now occupied by the
Coombs Ward livery stables If possible.
It is hoped that the owner of thia corner
may see fit Jto make a reasonable bid.

Another matter was the proposition of
paving the South Omaha teachers for the
time they will spend in attending the state
teacher's association to be held tn Lincoln.
November -4- This matter waa not de-

cided at this meeting, but will be taken
up at tha meeting to be held In about two
weeks. It waa estimated that the cost of
paring the teachers on these three days
would amount to about 1800.

Blda for supplies of coal were ordered to
be advertised and several contracts for
painting and paper banging were awarded.

Claims amounting to H.54C8( were al'owed.
The largest Item was KOM the final esti-
mate to Johnson and Armstrong for the
Garfield school.

The dste for the opening of the school
year was fixed for September T.

Miss Sara, Vore Taylor was granted leave
of absence from September 11 to November
IS to attend the International confereneea
of education to be held In Great Britain
this fail.

The committee on supplies was authorised

Hot Weather

)

experienced partkuiarly observing- - ilTuinrnatrn'f

Normandy, picturesque Brrttany,

seldom-Toute- d extremely infor-matio- to

information

ordinary

OUTING

SOUTH OMAHA

CC3THACTS

PRICE
eayss. erven fy Blttstra.

tram shetefrapht
by tha a t a a r

eat trim cover.

St, New York

to buy a number nt bonks for the use at
the high school and have them here before
the term op-n-

The resignations of Mlsa Bessa Fisher
and Mrs. Mertha M. Clarke-Co- x were ac-

cepted. The secretary waa authorised to
advertise bids for s heating plant fnr tha
West side school.

Star Ram af Western Cattle.
The first big run of the western cattle

arrived yesterday at the South Omaha
market. 7.009 head was the total. It had
not been unexpected. The prices were oft
considerable. Tha cattle were said to have
been not In the best of condition. The
principal shippers were those of Western
Nebraska, Wyoming and South Dakota.
Among the big ahippers of Nebraska were
A. G. Smith. J. Robineun. Mark Spangicr.
John and Matt Shoemaker, E. E. Lowe and
Deemer A Co. From South Dakota Joe
Julius waa one of the shippers. Tun
Black. Kllpatrick Bros., snd Wm. Reynolds
were in from Wyoming.

C. C. Rurg was on the market from Mon-

tana.
The run of sheep was the best for sev-

eral montha. Eleven thousand were re-

ceived. The big run eased off tno prices
considerably. Hugs in the South Oinaha
market a were 10c to 16c lower.

Made City Gaaata.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered tJ any

part of the city. Telephone No. t.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles fc.ata liav ijoiw

tn Minnesota for a visit of a munth or
more.

Mlsa Lin1e Earnest and Mies E.tlth Ken-
nedy were arrested on charges ot vngrancy
last night.

For quick returns list your real estate
with A. L. Bergqumt ok Son. Let us rent
your house.

Ge) hear Prcf. Franca. Aovrm 1 rren'est
elotrutii nis. . at Dr. McCrenn a next Wednea- -
fiuv AVnmnir i rwe m i'cl,-t'- RtiArn

Mrs. W. C. aiinmonn and hi--i mother,
Mrs. W. Burns, iias gone tu .tx'v-Hto-r

Springs. Mo., for a two weeka' visit.
Robert Riley and Jnmes Alexander wre

arrested for tile alleged attempt to hra.t
Into a box ear In the South Qmuha yards.

The Willing Workers of the Christian
church will meet with Mrs. Hocgma,
Twenty-fift- h and L streets. Wednesday
afternoon.

From ten dollars up loaned on chaitel se-
curity. Reasonable rates. Call and get our
terms. Fidelity Chattel Loan Co., kit
North Twenty-fourt- h St,

A couple of freight cars were wrecked
in the South Omana yards on account of
too vgorous switching. It re,i:lri-- t'.ie
use of the wrecker to clear the tracks.

The reward for the apprehension of
murderer of John Koiianow.skl. committed
last fall in Vincent Cserwinaki'a mnn ii
still good. A new clue to Uie murrier--l
has lately been discovered.

Comfort
You can feel "fit as a lord" 8 to 10 decrees cooler, axid enj'07

any kind of weather on the following breakfast, luncheon, or
supper, suggested by a famous food expert.

.Some Fruit, preferably cooked.
Saucer of Grapo-Nu- t. with good, rich cream,

Soft-boilo-d Eggs.
Some nice, crisp Toast,

Cup of Postum

made according to directions an- - ervi with a, little
sugar and goei cream

That's enough to run you until noon.

Grape-Nut- s food is made of selected parts of "Wheat and Barley,

retaining the Phosphate of Potash grown in these? grains by Nature

for rebuilding the brain and nerve centres.

"Thcro's a Reason" for

Postum Cereal Company. Limited. Battle

vif
Creek. Mich.. U. S. A.


